
HT 103
Professional pole pruner with telescopic shaft

Professional pole pruner for orchard and arborist work. Lightweight,
compact gear head with captive nut on the sprocket cover, optimised
cutting performance due to the 1/4" PM3 saw chain, 4-MIX® engine
with a simplified start system. Highly ergonomic and very stable due to
the reduced weight of the square-cut telescopic shaft. Total length: 270
– 390 cm.

Product RRP

Petrol Pole Pruner - HT 103 -
1/4"P

$1,499.00
(incl. GST)







Technical Details

Features

Calliope Rural Traders
10 Bloomfield Street
Calliope QLD 4680
AU
Tel: (07) 4975 7475

Displacement cm³ 31.4

Weight kg 7.2

Bar Length cm 30

Total length (max) cm 3900

Tank volume l 710.00

Saw chain pitch 1/4"P

 Weight excluding fuel, guide bar or saw chain
 With cutting attachment

1)

2)

1)
2)

Standard
STIHL 4-MIX-Motor
You can always rely on STIHL to keep setting new benchmarks this time with 4-stroke mixed lubrication technology. The STIHL 4-MIX
engine, which runs on a fuel-oil mix just like a 2-stroke, offers the benefits without the compromises of 4-stroke power. STIHL 4-MIX engine
technology provides fast acceleration, more power, added torque, lower noise, reduced emissions and increased fuel efficiency to complete
jobs quickly, quietly and more easily.

Side-mounted chain tensioning

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/


Accessories

Side-mounted chain tensioning makes it easy to tension the chain safely.

Multi-function control handle
All controls for motor control are integrated in the multi-function handle. The operation of the device is easy and safe - the hand remains on
the handle.

Anti-vibration system
Intense vibration at the handles of power tools can lead to longer-term effects of blood vessels in the hands and arms. STIHL have therefore
developed an effective anti-vibration system where by the oscillations from the machines engine are dampened which significantly reduces
vibrations at the handles allowing for more comfortable and safer operation.

Telescopic pole
With the practical telescope shaft, that can be fixed from 2.70m to 3.90m, you can easily reach branches up to a height of 5m without having
to leave the ground.

Tool free fuel caps
Special caps to open and close the tank cap quickly, easily and without tools.

Automatic decompression
The decompression system allows some of the compression pressure in the cylinder to escape, so less force on the starter rope is needed.

Manual fuel pump (Purger Bulb)
A small fuel pump delivers fuel to the carburettor at the touch of a button. This reduces the number of starting strokes required from a cold
start.

Goggles
It is important to protect your eyes from flying particles and harmful UV radiation. Therefore a pair of safety goggles/glasses are supplied with
the the machine. Note: Additional face protection must be worn when working with brushcutters!

Bio Plus Bar & Cutter Lube - 1 litre
Particularly eco-friendly with outstanding lubrication and adhesive
properties. STIHL BioPlus oil is derived from plants and completely
decomposes in the ground within a short space of time (tested
according to OECD 301 B). It has therefore been awarded the
German 'Blue Angel' ecology mark and the Dollarspean Eco-Label.

$13.50
Contact Us for Price and Availability

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/10e7aea6-675c-43db-8c72-c383e8f6eefb/bio-plus-bar-and-cutter-lube-1-litre/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/10e7aea6-675c-43db-8c72-c383e8f6eefb/bio-plus-bar-and-cutter-lube-1-litre/


Oil - Chain & Bar - SynthPlus - 1L
Do you question which lubricant is suitable for which cutting
attachment, climate zone or type of wood? No need to puzzle over the
answers with semi-synthetic STIHL chain lubricant. Our high-
performance lubricant is extremely suitable for all moving saw chains.
Well protected. STIHL chain lubricant effectively protects saw chains
from wear. Thanks to its high temperature resistance, cutting
attachments are optimally protected even from short-duration
maximum thermal loads. Smoking is inhibited. Keeps on flowing. Even
at temperatures down to -20° C, STIHL chain lubricant retains its
outstanding flow properties. Selected additives prevent resinification of
the cutting attachment and other treated parts. And you can start using
the saw straight away, even after an extended idle period.

$10.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Safety Glasses - VisionMAX+ - Polarised
Polarised fashionable safety glasses with anti-scratch lenses, padded
nose bridge and gripped arms for added comfort. Medium impact
rating, certified to AS/NZS 1337.1. Polarised lenses reduce glare,
comes with microfibre protective bag.

$53.20
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Safety Glasses - VisionMAX - Smoked
Fashionable tinted safety glasses with anti-scratch lenses, padded
nose bridge and grip arms for added comfort. Medium impact rating,
certified to AS/NZS 1337.1

$31.60

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/ad73d139-f719-46fe-b312-689fe5bbf2e7/synthplus-chain-oil/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/ad73d139-f719-46fe-b312-689fe5bbf2e7/synthplus-chain-oil/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/cf8a8736-d846-4e05-9ab1-6d559686e131/visionmax-safety-glasses-polarised/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/cf8a8736-d846-4e05-9ab1-6d559686e131/visionmax-safety-glasses-polarised/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/539a954a-6cb2-419a-b9ee-a51487f1e3c7/visionmax-safety-glasses/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/539a954a-6cb2-419a-b9ee-a51487f1e3c7/visionmax-safety-glasses/


Contact Us for Price and Availability

Safety Glasses - Vision - Clear
Very light glasses with a sporty design. Large lenses with 100% UV
protection. Scratch-resistant exterior and interior. Certified to AS/NZS
1337.1

$10.50
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Safety Glasses - Vision - Mirrored
Very light glasses with a sporty design. Large lenses with 100% UV
protection. Scratch-resistant exterior and interior. Certified to AS/NZS
1337.1

$10.50
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Safety Glasses - Vision - Smoked
Very light glasses with a sporty design. Large lenses with 100% UV
protection. Scratch-resistant exterior and interior. Certified to AS/NZS
1337.1

$10.50
Contact Us for Price and Availability

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/19295c5b-4664-44af-9b33-03e1fff6b32d/vision-safety-glasses/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/19295c5b-4664-44af-9b33-03e1fff6b32d/vision-safety-glasses/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/19295c5b-4664-44af-9b33-03e1fff6b32d/vision-safety-glasses/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/19295c5b-4664-44af-9b33-03e1fff6b32d/vision-safety-glasses/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/19295c5b-4664-44af-9b33-03e1fff6b32d/vision-safety-glasses/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/19295c5b-4664-44af-9b33-03e1fff6b32d/vision-safety-glasses/


Earmuffs - Professional - Overhead
STIHL ComfortMAX professional earmuffs for high noise situations -
32 db(A). Padded head band, fully adjustable.

$47.80
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Helmet - Professional - Kit
Designed for use with chainsaws. Features include: Helmet with easy
ratchet adjustment. Steel Mesh Multi Fit visor with smooth cam-action
movement. ComfortMAX High Noise Pro (High Noise) earmuffs: 30
db(A). Lambwool headband. Kit is compatible with all STIHL Multi Fit
visors.

$129.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

2-in-1 file holder, 1/4" P, ø 3.2 mm
This practical file holder includes round and flat files to ensure an easy
change of files.

$59.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/f32541cd-1b3f-4058-b815-1e3298677736/overhead-ear-muffs-professional/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/f32541cd-1b3f-4058-b815-1e3298677736/overhead-ear-muffs-professional/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/01aeb39e-400a-4894-9f87-8237f67fc585/helmet-kit-professional/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/01aeb39e-400a-4894-9f87-8237f67fc585/helmet-kit-professional/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/2fd5e5c7-e511-47e1-ba62-d7e34909904a/2-in-1-file-holder/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/2fd5e5c7-e511-47e1-ba62-d7e34909904a/2-in-1-file-holder/


Earmuffs - Homeowner - Overhead
STIHL ComfortMAX homeowner earmuffs for medium noise situations
- 29 db(A). Padded head band, fully adjustable.

$42.30
Contact Us for Price and Availability

MotoMix - 1L - Tin
Available at participating stores. Ready-mixed fuel (50:1) for all STIHL
engines, optimal performance, best cold start ability, maximum
acceleration over the entire RPM range, best running characteristics
even with a sudden gas change. Mixed with STIHL HP ultra premium
oil for exceptional engine lubrication and extreme cleanliness, fully
synthetic and biodegradable for optimal performance and long service
life. User- and engine-friendly thanks to fewer emissions (free from
ethanol; almost no olefins and aromatic compounds). Can be kept in
storage for at least two years. Reliable top performance – STIHL
engines and STIHL MotoMix are made for each other, all imaginable
uses have been put through rigorous tests.

$10.99
Contact Us for Price and Availability

MotoMix - 4L - Tin
Available at participating stores. Ready-mixed fuel (50:1) for all STIHL
engines, optimal performance, best cold start ability, maximum
acceleration over the entire RPM range, best running characteristics
even with a sudden gas change. Mixed with STIHL HP ultra premium
oil for exceptional engine lubrication and extreme cleanliness, fully
synthetic and biodegradable for optimal performance and long service
life. User- and engine-friendly thanks to fewer emissions (free from
ethanol; almost no olefins and aromatic compounds). Can be kept in
storage for at least two years. Reliable top performance – STIHL

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/a20be679-33f2-45fd-a022-34a1b4484142/homeowner-earmuffs-overhead/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/a20be679-33f2-45fd-a022-34a1b4484142/homeowner-earmuffs-overhead/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/7110456d-ac5c-401e-b45a-e0d326633d5c/motomix/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/7110456d-ac5c-401e-b45a-e0d326633d5c/motomix/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/7110456d-ac5c-401e-b45a-e0d326633d5c/motomix/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/7110456d-ac5c-401e-b45a-e0d326633d5c/motomix/


 PLEASE NOTE: Reserving STIHL Products

engines and STIHL MotoMix are made for each other, all imaginable
uses have been put through rigorous tests.

$39.96
Contact Us for Price and Availability

FUNCTION Basic Helmet Set
A lightweight entry-level model with a large nylon visor. Elastic visor
weatherseal on the helmet peak to protect against dirt. Ear defenders
in a slim design with good noise protection. Ventilation openings in the
top area of the crest. A brim as an anti-dazzle peak. Pin lock cap for
straightforward headband adjustment. Conforms to EN 352, EN 397,
and EN 1731.

$69.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

These products can be reserved online with no obligation and picked up at your local STIHL Dealer. As your satisfaction is of particular
importance to us, we provide you with extensive in-store personal instruction including safe handling plus professional advice and service to
ensure you get the most out of your STIHL purchase. * Sale price and availability may vary from store to store.

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/535fd10b-c540-451e-a8ce-205f01e37d79/function-basic-helmet-set/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/535fd10b-c540-451e-a8ce-205f01e37d79/function-basic-helmet-set/

